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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Adam Klippel, who has spent 
the winter in the Applegate mountains 
IcokiDg after mining interest",, came 
up from Jacksonville last Wednesday, 
and is spending a few days with friends 
in Ashland.

Fred Grub, at work in the Gaul's 
creek mines, bad a leg broken on Tues
day of this week, by a bank of gravel 
falling on it. He was conveyed to his 
home in Jacksonville and placed in 
care of Dr. Aiken. *

w»:*. »i aw w

MINING ITEMS. Card of Thank*.
«

Supervisors blank receipts for tale 
at thia office.

Last Sunday afternoon a regular 
thunder Btorm passed just north of 
town.

Lewis Calhoun, one of the Pioneers 
of Southern Oregon, came in from 
Lake county last Thursday.

Mr. Dan. Chapman’s fine Percheron 
horse will be kept at Eagle Point dur
ing the ensuing season.

H. K. Hanna and J. 11. Neil came up 
from Jacksonville, last Monday to at
tend to a case in Justice's court.

Frank Krause, <»f the Jacksonville 
S h'iii !, paid our town a visit last 
Thursday and returned hoa-io 
day. He wus looking ufter the 
ests of his paper, and taking a 
respit from the newspaporial 
mill.

*
Chas. Prim, Lewis Ross and 

Shidler lato students in the 
school 
School 
week to obtain a certificate for 
ing. They passed creditable 
¡nations.
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J. H. Clayton of Lake View, came in 
last Tuesday, and is spending a few 
days with his friends and relatives.

Dan. Cirdwell and Win. K nney 
came up from Jacksonville last Thurs
day and remained until Frid iy noon.

T * *

Prof. J. Q. Willits, of the Jackson
ville school epent a couple of days 
among his friends in Ashland, lust 
week,

The Sf utind's poet is “as well as 
could be expected” after the delivery 
of that poem, addressed to Hat!» lla- 
becca.

Unless killed by late frosts, the peach 
crop of the preseut season will be ubuu- 
dent. Orchards are now in full 
bloom.

We learn that spring is already a 
fixed fact in the Like country aud that 
farming operations are going ahead en 
ergetically.

Mr. 
house 
A. M.

at Jacksonville, were before
Superintendent Farlow last 

teach-
exam-

W. Mitchell has disposed of a 
and lot on Granite street to Mr. 
Ru’. lick, lite of California. He 

came to Oregon in search of a pleasant
home, and having explored our valley 
he has at last decided that Ashland 
pleases him best.

Moore, Sons A Co. are pushing oper
ations on the’ir new siw mill on Link 
lliver, and expect to have it running 
in a short time. Wo understand that 
they design commencing work upou 
their flouring mill as soon as the saw 
mill is completed.

A grey eagle, measuring ten feet,1 
from tip to tip, was killed with strych- j 
niue, on Rockfellow's ranch, near this! 
place, last week.

Miss Kate Thornton, now teaching 
in the Jacksonville school, spent lust 
we?ks vacation at home, with friends 
and relatives, in Ashland.

The Portland papers are debating the 
question, “Are greenbacks taxdde?” 
How the deuce is a newspaper man to 
know? He never has uny to tax.

•Phillips, of the Ashland livery eta 
bit», has purchased several more bug
gies to supply those wishing to take a 
t>pin, now that the roa la are getiing 
good.

John n. Miller of L i ver KI 
lake, has already s >wu s »me sixty 
»»f grain the present season, and 
signs putting in altogether about 

, acres.

1 amata
•acres 

de- 
125

It is stated thaï Sating Bull, the 
iled Sioux chief, is preparing

ex- 
for 

raid across th*, iino into the United 
States with u Birce uf 7,000 alive, fight
ing Indians.

u

Mrs. auu Mr. Goodcbiid entertained 
a number of their friends at their resi
dence last Wednesday. The occasion 
was in every respect, an enjoyable so
cial gathering.

New Saw Mill.—Marshall and Stan
ley’s saw mill, on Ashland creek, will 
commence sawing lumber this week. 
Orders solicited and satisfaction guar
anteed. Call at the mill.

>

We Declinb.—We are in receipt of 
a polite letter from the Hull fin Publish
ing Company, of San Francisco, gener
ously offering to exchange with us tor 
one year, provided we publish an ad
vertisement for that paper of about 
half a column, for the same length of 
time. As we receive the S iu Francisco 
Chronicle in exchange for the Tidings 
without the extra fifty dollars in adver
tising, we beg leave to decline the 
offer.

The Ashland Woolen Mill.—A 
change has taken place ia the owner
ship of this valuable property. Messrs. 
Chas. Goodcbild and N. S. Marshall, 
have sold their undivided two third in
terest, in the mill, machinery, water 
right, rights of way, aud the landed 

' property connected therewith, to Mr.
•J imes Thornton, who is sole proprietor 
of the same. This mill is one of the 
indispensible necessities of Southern 
Oregon an<l Northern California, where 

; the cloth, blankets and other fabrics 
manufactured find always a ready 
market.

>

I

Church Building.—It is the pur
pose of the Methodist prop's of Ash
laud to complete their church building 
this spring. Money from tbo Metho
dist Church extension fund, of Phila
delphia, has been secured, which add
ed to that on han 1, will be sufficient to 
meet all expense ♦ .

En i eeta i nm ent.—Wa learn 
a letter from cur chief that 

ad literary entertainment

That 
through 
the musical a 
at Linkville on Monday evening last
was a decided success, both financially 
and otherwise. A large and appreci
ative audience was iu attendance, 
everybody seemed dt lighle 1.

uu J

the
Red

'The Red M in.—We leirn that 
lodge of tho Improved Order of 
Meu at L.’ikville, has beou ra-orgauiz »d 
uud that it is uow in a deciledly pros
perous couditiou. It is the disigli of 
tho lodge to eroct a neat and commo li
ons hall at the old pioneer t iwu of the 
Lake country, at au early day.

i

I

“"Whatsoever you do, go into it all 
over”, is a modern version of an old 
adage, but suppose / on are trying to 
spear a salmon in the frigid waters of 
Ashland creek; how then ?

School Meeting.—The annual meet 
ing of the legal voters of the various 
school districts, will be held on l’ri 
day the 5th pros., for the election 
officers to serve the ensuing year.

of

ofWe understand that the lied Men 
Linkville are maturing their arrange 
ments to give a grand ball at that place 
on the 13tb of Muy next, in the inter
est of their hall building enterpriso.

i

Michael Thomas, a veteran pioneer 
to Siskiyou county, California, was 
over the other day for a wagon load of 
fruit trees, for the people of Shasta 
valley. Mr. O. Coolidge supplied him 
with a fine variety.

iI
I

The numerous and respectable 
friends of John Smith, will be pleased 
to learn that he announces himself a 
candidate for Governor, subject to the 
decision of either of the State conven
tions, soon to assemble. Selah.

w. a. McPherson.

Justice of the PeaceJacksonville, March 2G, 1878. 
he abundant rains during February 

and March beve done much in bringing 
to light the miueral wealth of Southern 
Oregon. New discoveries of rich gold- 
bearing quartz lodes aud placer dig
gings, have been made in different parts 
oLJackson aud Josephine counties, aud 
tne mining industry lias not been as 
flourishing for years, as at this time 
rhe old Fort Line diggings pay well 
this season. The gold found here is of 
a heavy, coarse quality, aud much of it 
is encased iu a thin coating of quartz 
rock. The specimens exhibited by 
Messrs. Fisher, McDonough and Kib
ler weighed respectively 12, 28 and 30 
dollars a piece.

Mr. Blaylock of Brans Creek,brought 
to town the other day, a number of very 
nice specimens of heavy gold, which b- 
bad washed out with a rocker. Among 
them wpre pieces weighing $2.50, $3.20 
and $1.75. The gold was in the shape 
of watermellon seeds.

The Blue Grave! Hydraulic mine, in 
which Capt. Ancony is interested, had 
a cleaning up last week after a run of 
six weeks. Upward of $10,000 worth 
of gold was taken out.

China Lin & Co., on Big Applegate, 
who are working their claim with a 

I small hydraulic power, have also lately 
* had a cle aning up after a ton days run. 
i Result: over $1,000.

Frank Logg A Co., whose claims are 
situated on upper Jackass Creak and 

i nre working with an eleven-inch hy- 
■ draulic pipe, had not cleaned up at last 
accounts; but as they uro operating on 
very neb ground they feel confilent of 

1 good pay.
A company of Chinamen at work on 

Tattle Applegate with small hydraulic] 
power, are reported to take out $150 
per day.

The Sterling Miniug Company, Mr. 
! Ennis Superintendent, is slashing away

!

Business for the School Meeting. 
—Ashland has no district school house. 
It is true there is a little hovel in the 
Southern part of town used for school 
purposes but it b >urs about the same 
relation to the requirements of th" dis
trict tbnt a No. 5 boot does to a No. 11 
foot. There are three hundred pupils 
iu the district, who draw their pro ra'u 
from the public school fund and the 
district school house will seat about 80 
if judiciously packed in. Unless 
something is soon done to relieve this 
trouble it will be necessary to remove 
the town near some respectable count
ry school house.

i

I

i 
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V.'eatiit i îïeport

1'12 mailer of degrees above z *ro.

From observa’ ions tak -il ut 6 A. M.:
Mireh. QU 49, ciear;

4 • 23,’ 4<5, clear;
« 4 2-1. 52 clear, thunderstorm
« 4 '35, 42, rain, r.»i-n;
4 • 2d, 43, thoi clouda;
4 < <)T a- J , 41. foggy, clou ly;té 28, •lo, ram.
Tho fignrvs after the date indicate

I

Smash Ur.—Two of the Academy 
stndeuts hired a two seated carriage, at 
the livery stable, last Sunday, and 
went out riding with a couple of young 
ladies. When near Mr. Win. Taylors, 
a few miles south of town, so late iu 
the evening that it was a little diffi 
cult to see, ev -n by the light of a ladies 
eyes, the horses walked rapidly, off of 
abridge. The curriiga was a total 
wreck. The horsts aud passeogors 
came out unhurt. Tho stage 
came along soon, and the parties took 
passage and returned t» town. Cost 
about one hundred dollars. No insur
ance.

Democratic ¡Miaiary.

I

We thank the kind friends who were 
with us and all who sympathize with 
ns in our late affliction, in the loss of 
our dear child. M. L

Ell l
McCall, 
McCall.

Ten ‘*Hul>” is retrograding. The 
legislature of M iss lias refused by a 
decided majority, to allow women to 
vote even at municipal elections. 
miBsiouary from Oregon would find 
fine opening in that benighted state.

A
a

Fur Askland Precinct.

Particular Attention giveu to drawing up

LEGAL PAPERS
And nnklng Conveyances.

OfVCoFec'i >n« promptly in »de. Wilt vl»o write 
co-.mu ibie iiiou- for )<tiblic«tion, and pr vat» or bu«U 
Hess letteri- for parties desiring nie service». [38-m3

GEO. NUTLEY.
Ig^For forty days from this date, 

will sell ladies’ dress goods for cash, at 
cost and frieglit. We must make room 
for our t-j>riug «took.

J. M. McCall A Co.

T'^ The National Gobi Medal was award
ed io Bradley A Rnl<d>on for the best Pho 
t graphs in ti e United Slates, and the Vien
na Medal for lie.best in the world.

Kit Montgomery Street, San Francisco.

The best of flour and fresh ground 
graham and corn meal delivered lin anv 
part of Ashland, at mill prices, by the 
Eagle Mill, *

FOR SALeTcHEAP.

A new two inch Iron Axle Wagon. 
no27tf. B. F. Reeser.

':xs^. .Ja: i jwthiii.s. ttch tczabsb

BORN

LEACH—In Aflil ind, March 27, 1878. to 
the wift o! Mr J. A. L •«ich, n daughter.

HAMMOND—In Ashland. March 28, 1878, 
to the wile of Mr. A. 1’. 11 nn:no;«d, a 
daughter.

“a

Eslra y Notice
!

n AKEN np, by tl «' nndrr-Jgn^d, redd'rg in the 
i n of A-hl: r.d, .T i.’k-ou Coinry, o,-» gor, on

she i <1 • y of M .rd, 1878, the following derciibed 
etitray, viz:

(>i.t- b-o . n m-ire, iibout .5 year» old 111 bands high,
:r | r i-t i ■■ t *3'>.0ti; ; 1 o on- d <rk biy lair about HI

M. W. Uai’.<.ai>ine. 
Hu ll A 4.

¡ years old 11 iiaudr high i.ppr:ii-e if'jo no.

JI ircii 1.5th, 187«. •

Administrator’s Notice.

OF THE

â s h 1 « a d

BOOT & SHOE STORE.
—Next do >r to the Post-office—

THANKS TO THE PUBL10
For their Liberal Patronage, which he ac

cepts as testimony 'heir appre-
• ciation His purpose is to

“Grow With the Place.”
HE IS IN FAVOB OF THOSE WHO

WEAR GOOD BOOTS AND

Materials of all kinds, euch as

FRENCH GOODS,

ALLIGATOR, ETC.,

And any thing else the public may require,

ALWAYS ON HAND,
And all woik gotten up in the

VERY BEST STYLE.
GEO. NUTLEY,no 36—tf

II. C. Hill.
-»Tw —----------------------------

From M .riou II irkuess, who arrived 
here from Crave creek lust Friday, we 
learn that the miners, in that vicinity 
and on C tyoto ereek, are working with 
prospects of good clean ups. Tao 
Grave creek di‘ch is expected to bo 
completed to the company’s upper dig 
gings soon, where it is b lieved good 
pay will be taken out while tiie re 
mainder of tho ditch is being com
pleted.

Chair- 
Seo’y. 
stated 
Dale

at- 
t he 
for

Proposals Foil Building.—The 
tention of mechanics is called to 
advertisement in another column, 
bids to construct a church on the Pres
byterian building lot in this place. As 
cash is to bo payed for the work and 
material, the contract is well worth 
looking after. Persons desiring any 
further information regarding the buil
ding are referred to Mr. AV. H. Atkiu- 
son, Chuirmau of the building com
mittee.

A petition is being signed, by many 
of our citizens, praying the city fathers 
to look after tiie leakage of the wooden 
pipes, conveying water into town, and 
over irregatiou which is believed 
to be condusive of sickness in the sum
mer season. A proposition is under I 
consideration to purchase iron pipes to i 
take the place of the old, water-soaked 
wooden mains now in use. The cost 
of making the change is estimated at 
$20,000.

Ashland, Or., March 23, 1878.
Purmant to call, the Democracy of 

Ashland Precinct convened iu Miller’s 
hail, at 2 o’clock I’. M.

The house was called to order by 
W. F. Songer, whereupon Capt. T11O3. 
Smith was unanimously elected 
man and J. D. Fountain chosen

Tne ol ject of the meeting, as 
by th<> chair, being to elect five
gates to attend the Democratic County 
Convention, to be bold at Jacksonville, 
on t,he 30th inst. Election being de
clared in order, the following persons 
were placed iu nomination: J. R. 
Tozer, Capt. Thos. Smith, A. S. Jacoba, 
Dau’l Gaby, Dan’l Walker, Dan 1 Chap
man and W. A. Wilshire.

On the first ballot Messrs. J. II. 
Tozer, Capt. Tuo’s S nith, A. S. Jacobs, 
Dan’l Gaby and Dan’l Walker having 
received a maj irity of votes cast, were 
de‘hired duly.elected.

Motion that the Secretary furnish a 
copy of these proceedings to the Jack
sonville Times and the Ashland Tid
ings, prevailed.

On motion, the meeting adjourned. 
Capt. Thos. Smith, Cu’m,

J. D. Fountain, Seo’y.

I
I
I

Lake View ¡ti ins.

8 IW-

Val-

Struck By Lightning —On last 
Sunday evening, Miss Martha Ran
dall, daughter of A. F. Randall, resid
ing near Phoenix, came near loosing 
her life from the effects of a stroke of 
lightning. She was sitting near the 
window in the house when the light
meg struck a fence post a few rods 
away. The post was shivered to the 
ground and the young lady received 
a severe shock from which she has not 
yet entirely recovered.

The members of the Christian 
Church are requested to meet at the 
residence of Wesley Mitchell on Mon
day evening, April 1st, at o’clock. rec®ive the following list of U. S. 
for the purpose of disposing of church ....... *
property. All are expected to attend.

New Patents.—Through Dewy 
Co., Patent Agents, San Francisco,

Fits Epilepsy,
OR

FALLING SICKNESS.
Permanently Cured no humbug-by 

one month'» uwijre of Dr. Gitulurtl’a Cel— 
ebraied infallible Fit Powdeir. To Con
vince uiiLrer.-iu. ua-re «.«iw.ier» wul 1<>*II w-cl im 
for them, we will send tlie.u by tu .il, post paid, a 
free trial box. Ae Dr G .ul.rd io t e only pby- 
rtcl n iu... lais eVer ni de thiedi-eiee vepecid study 
and s ■<» tir iioowtedee tuourauds have been per
mit nently cured bv lie u-e of ¡heee Pow- 
«leiH, we will guarantee a permanent 
vre i.> e-ery ui-e, u. refund you all money 
exj»ende<l. Alleudeie.» -ii >u.ugive therePowoere 
an euly nul, and be couvinceu uf ihtir curative 
power*.

1*. .ce, for large box, $3.08, or 4 b >xer f >r IP.00,sent 
b; mail <> any par of Uui «d S aU-r or C .n .d* on re
ceipt of price, or by expre-r, U. O D AdJref s,

ASH & RvBBImS,
36yl 360 Fvlton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"ATOTTCE is l’er»bv given thht the unler»ig ?<1 wai 
A-v ¡i .>>.. ire<i A'liiiiini>'Fitor of o e esiaie i>f Testae 
Mi! er, <)“Cf t»e<’, by lieC.untv Court of .1 cke iu

1878
A l ver*on* having claims again*t the estate of 

»til I-i c Mi'li-r, <i«*ce rei, are hereby noii;i«*<l to 
pr»-n'iH i -“in vvi’H the proper voucheie, v>i;: in six 
Lii'iioi- f.-oin the dite of i hi* notice, 10 the tn il-r- 
eig “ I, :«t my re-trìeno in A-elanil, J .ck»on c<mu y, 

i < I eg'|j. Dated at A-hliinS, tf i- the 221 d y of 
j Much, 1878. ISAAC O. MILLER.

(noi 1 —w4)
- --  ■ ■ - 

. . - _ '.J v • VSVU1 • X/l •» ’ IX c »14

at their gravel bank*, at the rate of 800 i <<>i'ty, state ufurg»>n, uu the 12U day of March,

!Ì

>
Superiti 

two.weeks 
the ditch

cubic yards per days. They have been 
at work nearly four weeks, with every 

i indication of decid' ¿ success.
Last Saturday Messrs. Koster and 

; Helms, who are mining on Foot’s 
'creek, found a nugget weighing be- 
j twi en $C0() and $700.

Tne ditch for carrying the water from 
the Squaw Lakes to Kiippel, Hanna A 

, Co’s Mining claims, on Big Applegate 
i is appro.v'ljiug completion. 
[ tendent II »ward sii^s with 
| more uf favorable ueather,
i wi 1 b-» fiiiislied, except the tunnel 
' which it wi I take a week or ten days 
' longer to complete. Tee 22 iii- h hy
draulic pipe is now living made by Mr. 
Xuron ?>I iU’,lv. This Coiup-iuy tin the 
'oust water privilege in th ■ country .and 
expi-cts to be r< ady :•> no ‘time the l itter 
par* ol April or first of May fro play on 
their gravel liunks. V

Mist of the miners of Jack-on coun
ty sell their gold dust to Mr. O C 
B Jimau. banker of Jaeksonville aud 
agent of Wells, Fargo A Co. Exorpss 
Ou in average he buys from $200,000 
to $250,000 woitb of gold dust every 
year—or about one fialf of all the gold 
produced in this part of Southern Ore
gon. Mr. B. has been iu the business 
twenty five years, a id during that time 
he must have bought over five million 
dollars of gold, and lias undoubtedly 
handled as many millions more for 

I other parties. XXX.

LETTER FROM JOHN SMITH.

i
i

this

Adiniuistraior’s Notice-
MOTICF. i* hereby given lb it the tr designed was 

ap <<iii e<l Adiu’.i is'r itor of the t-ti ite <<f Etz>- 
>- It Mui-r.d-ce by leC im v Court of .T ckkoii 

Comity, State of Oitgun, on ti e 12 h d >y of M ircii, 
1878'

\il persons having cl .ini* n£riin«t the estate of 
*iii E iz b" h Mtbt-r, <l-ce ;sed, are her»bv notified 
to present them ut tit ie pro er vouchers, within s x 
mo-'ihs from the dnt <>f : nt- n cic“, to It- utxl-r-ime 
-1, nt my residence in Astiiin!, J. ckeon C utt y, 
O i z >n. Dited at AsbEnd, ties the 221 day of 
March, 1878. ISAAC O. MILLER.

(noil -w4)

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Th“ pirtnp'íbip heretofore esUtTg between R. P. 

Ne 1 .ui.l II. B. Ma<e, i* this <1 >y il-->>.v 1, by ilium .1 
c>>n-e .t, II. B. M o* witiKlrtwii'c from uienrui. R. 
i’. N‘ 1 Aill a-come the liuLb'e Im-s-, col ect the 
îuinimiiS due aud continue lh«t bassines* at the old 
st.nd. R. P NEH..

H. B. MACE,
Ashland, Feb. 7, 1878.

t

millinery store
On Main Street

Ashland ----- Oregon.
We have now uu lul<1 a beuuaful aseortment of

H ur, BtiLnet», Snadep. French Flowers, Wreatht, 
1’iua.e«, NecK Ti'-e, Lh.eu Suite, Ju», Ladiea* 

FmUhmg Guode, etc., eic etc.

BUTTRICK PATTERNS
urlere from a distance promptly filled. 

Agency for Dr. Warner's Health Corset. Ev
ery imhg sold cheap fur C-ish.

biTBieachiug, Pressing aud Coloring, in the very 
Leat«st manner. *v2ul6li

Mrs. Jas. Ewing.

Dissolution of Copartnership. Ashland Barber Shop
NOTICE is hereby gt.’eu that the co-p'rtn“rship 

ler-tofoe exiting betaeei; N. S .U.uKiliLb, 
Ch * k i » > Good: h i i.i> anlJxMF.H I’hokston, uti er 
nie firm haine <1' be Ashi n 1 W o tn M iihii.iCtiu na 

í I A|111|>.II X , ÍS lire l.iv. «ll-ro.Vrd b, lnlltu.il c *11 ent, I 
■ N. iS. M .r?lix I md (’i tries G >*> b.hild wih lr w.igi 
I fio il t !*e C<>m > >ny. Junes 'Inora on is nov sub 
j proprie oranti will Comi *ue the bus i.ess s he eio- 
I I o.'e. H al-o asrumei* the in 1- b e*f i e>- of t be C >m - 
piny, .n 1 to iii’u nd :.m>»un s due ihe I ne firm,ei' i.er 
by no e or account, are tobe p i d, except such a- sre 
s,*e iii- Ii i i ertiip‘irticle of tgreem-n be weentbe 
memb-rs of the I.Ve IlYm; sue i •* xc -p ed .< mouii .*• lie- 
iu_; *l i- from pinies who co rr:;c ed ii.*!eb edDe.-s for 
a;ouds nurih of C .njwuville, D tug a- co*m y, o egon.

N. s. MARSHALL, 
CH AS. GOODC'IILD. 
James thorn ion.

Ashiand,March 29, 1878. (u* 42-fiw]

William Mayfield
Having purchased the Barber Shop on 

Main street, l »tely kept by James K.
Leabo. will always be found on 

band ready to
SIIAVE YOU, CUT YOUR HAIR, AND 

Fix you up in the most approved style.
^•g-Give me a call and try me. 
v2u3.nl] WILLIAM MAYFIELD.■ ■ •---------------- ——— - ■■■■ *'   III. I , »

Si’ragfe River Mar. 21st.
Editor Tidings:—In your issue of 

March 15th, m an explanation and 
comment on an extract from the Al 
baiiv ifiuiocrai, entitlid “John Smith’’, 
the Tidings ¡daces some pretiy heavy 
strictures on the Smiths, especially 
the “John” portion of that extensive 
family. The extract from the Democrat 
seems to be based on the claim of the 
Tidings to the possession of an article 
from “Ji.o. S nith,” iu which it charges ! ,■ 
the Editor oi the Tidings with reck
lessness. Iu tho Tn ing’s explanation 
it says its communication was from its 
old friend John A Smith of Sprague 
River. The Tidings claims to be led 
estray by the whereabouts of its corres
pondent. The E liter of tbo Democrat 
must be over average for an Editor if 
his truthfulness lead anybody estray. 
It is generally the opposite quality of 
Editors that leads people from the 
path of rectitude. Now tho Tidings 
accuses me of “ubiquity” of residence 
and avocation. Tn it. is I am liable to 
be any where and do any thing without 
r“gard to consequences. I dont charge 
friend Applegate with any wrong inten
tion in what be says of mo. I presume 
be meant it ull in fun, but I think, un
der the circumstances ho carried mat
ters a little too far. If it had beeu a 
neighborhood joke it would have been 
all right with me, but to send such 
stafforoa least iu his piper for the per 
usal of the general public, is liable to 
create a false impression with regard 
to my-el f in persou and principal. I a 
regard to tiie charge against ‘ John 

i Smith,” as to administering spiritual 
consolation to the red-skins ou the I 
\\ arm Spring Reservation or anv other i 
Reservation. 1 will simply st that ■ 
I never administered spiritual, uor uny I 
other kind of consolatioa to the class'

LOST
Propasais fur Building.

NOTICE ij hereby given, hit. fr im ind aft“r this 
'* tee, un il tli-lumrieth d >y of Auril nt 12 o - 
c’ock, m., of - i I d iy. W i'leii ¡.r >, o»i.d- for the erec- 

: tjuu i d co n(,iefi i|i of a CUuiCtl balduur, will lie re
ef v: 1 by the iii d -n'gin-d a i.i- oim-e, m the A-iil nd 
Mib-, in the t iw.i of A-'il ihd, J iCKSou Co., Oreg in; 
i-.ii 1 c Ih-ch huild’i.g. I ■ be erected in the town of 
A.-liKhd on me Pre-by teri.ui church lot.

<' > n ilete pl tn- ant specific uious can bs wen at 
the utlire ;;f re- dd.

1 tl»- litii d ng io be complete 1 by or before the firrt 
Ity ■ f -leptenne- n-xr, oil the payment, tnerefur to 
Ik* in .<le win in 30 •l.-iye there f er.

Ti.e p rty or p .rtie®, '<> wrhoin the contract nny ba 
iwa'-Iel, *11 be r-q «¡red tog vegool and eulticien. 
bond for the imtidmeir. >1 c >ut .cl.

R>g a r -e v.-d t o reject any an I nil blds, if reasons 
are thought butiici- nt.

W. H. ATKINSON, 
Ca’in B’ld’g C mi. Pre»’. Cauicb.

Five Hundred Sheep
Marked as Follows:

Swallow-fork in right ear; half underernp 
in right ear. swallow-fork and upper bit 
in l*-it ear. and right ear split. Swallow
lurk in both eirs; under bit iu both ears. 
Half under crop and upper bit in left ear. 
Branded with a triangle on the nose.

Any information It* tiling io the recovery 
of said sheep will be .-ultably re warded.

25lf. C. C. WEBB. Yreka, Cal.

11 .42 ,f
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I WILL STAND AT MY STABI.ES,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
A sa Und, Oregon.

Something New! Something New!
♦

Selling Out ! !
Four Miles Northeast Gf Phœnix Great Eeäu.etieii ta

PRICES OF JEWELRY!

Snow gone, and grass growing.
Stock looks well;—But few died.
There is talk of having a steam flour

ing mill at Willow Ranch and a 
mill on Pine creek, in Goose Lake 
ley.

?>Iany new settlers aro expected 
spring.

Mr. Win. Hazleton, for some time a 
resident of the valley, died recently, of 
consumption.

Templar’s Lodge flourishing.
Arthur Kinsey of Drews valley had a 

I narrow escape a few weeks since by the 
f ill of a lodged tree. It struck him 
but wa3 prevented from crushing him 
by a log across which it fell. Ho is 

, fust recovering.
During the last snow storms the 

mail from Like City to Linkville was 
carried on snow shoes.

Tbo political cauldron is bubbling

i

i

Tin: E \ SIJ NG SE. Í $' ON.

. (Wednesdays uni Fri lays excepted)

Commencing April Is , an'end ugJtfy It, 1878.
A new and excellent aassortment 

ot line gold and plated jewelry.

Pedigree:

& I
we
pa- j 

tents granted to Pacific Coast in ven i 
tors, viz —James G. Divoil. S. F., car^ ^'eb* 
truck; Robert W. Eaton, Watsonville, 
Cal., spoke tenomug machine; George 
C. Gleuu and Henry Peril, Woodland, 

; cornice mol l and mitering device; Par- 
ker F. Morey, Oakland, purifying coal;

i Robert^ R. Speddeu aud Daniel F.
i- anchor; Henry

Supposed Discovery.—For a week 
past there has been some excitement in 
thia place hi regard to the supposed 
discovery of a rich quartz lead a few 
miles west of town. As yet we have 1 Stafford,_Astom7 Ogn"anc^n He^ 
no definite information in regard to the Hurtman, Camp Halleck, Nevada ap 
matter but we propose to leiret out paratos for administering medicum to 
the facta for oar next issue. | horses.

On Saturday last Jessee Parker went 
out to Juhusou’s Prairie taking his gun 
with him. Arriving there he found a 
band of elk and killed two.

Fish are plenty at Mr. Spencer’s saw 
mill and aro said to be more abun
dant now than of aay previous year.

C.

other kind of consolation to the class 
referred t»,on the Warm Spring Ileser- I 
ration or any other Reservation. As 
to my Arkansaw style that is all rigid, 
but I did not come from there. As to 
my profanity, I am responsible to a 
higher power than the Tidings or any 
of its cetempuraries for my action.

J. A. Smith.

YOUNG PRINCE wis »ireil by the well known 
horrv, White Prince, owned by Mr. W. C. M)«-r of 
A-hland, out of u Bnckna.ik m ire. He is n dark 

! iron ^ray, tn» very due action and a gojd disposition, i 
I will weigh abjat 14uo pouuds.

\ TERM»:
Ten dollars in U. S. Gold coin for the season, to be 
paldattheeud uf the se.e >n. PiSturege 50 cts. a 
week |ier he«d. I will nut be responsible for any ac
cident that may happen.

,,oi-,r S. C. TAYLOR,

t-^UPlesee call and examiue my stock before pur
chasing elsewhere.

E&~*<?reit ptitos taken in repairing gold or silver 
w I'.cues aud all kinds of jewelry.

C-*7*A firs -cliss chronometer in my &eiab!l»h- 
menu

C^FWatcheennd docksOe^xd at irom,|l 50 to 
♦2 oo. All other worn at the very lowest 
prices.

Sexing Machines,
II I

ATTENTION!!
•500 pounds of onion sets want

ed at the Ashland Store» by the 
undersigned.

JAM. McCall & Co.

ALL WORK WARRANTED ! !
Be sure to call, and rest assured 

that you shall have satisfaction.
V2n25j' G. W. SMITH,

*

e

lnlltu.il
v2u3.nl
STABI.ES

